
UJfCLE TOM'S CABIJf;
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LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

CHAPTER I.

n WHIOH THB HEADBK 18 WTROBOCBO TO A
MAN or HUMABITr.

Late in the afternoon of a chilly day in Feb-
ruary, two gentlemen were sitting alone over
tiieir wine, in a well-furnished dining parlor.
in the town of P ,, i„ Kentucky TiVere

-fr "h""^'!!'""'.
P'®'""'- "'"^ "•« gentlemen,

with choirs tlomly approaching, aeemed to be
diacuMing some subject with great earneatness.

For convenience aaiie, we have aaid hither-
to, two gentlemfn. One of the parties, how-

Si„ ""
l"''^*"^

examined, did not seem,
•trictly Hpoaking, toconje under the i^peciesHe was a abort, thick-aet man, with c<«rsocommonplace features, and timJ swaggr. g
." trvf„T?n'^7K„'^''V'""''' " •o"' •"»" ^^o
^lUV *"^*^ *""* ^»y "Pward in theworia. He was much overdres^d, in a gau!

iLnTi T"y ^l'""' » •»'"« n'-ckerchief,
apangled gayly with ydlow .pots, and arl«nged with a flaunting tie, quite in keeping

S JL «?.F""""
"' "' "'" "'""• «'« hands,terge and coarse, were plentifully bedizenedwitl rings

J and he wore a heavy gold watch-
chain, with a bundle of seals of port!,.t«u?JiS,and a great variety of colors, auached to ,l^which, in the arA,ur of conversation, he ^asin the habit of flourishing and jinH n? wuh
f;L^lH'*'''*"'*=/T-

«i««"nvc.rLtroiJari„
free and easy defiance of Murray's Grammar

Ten Za ^""^T «*P'«*«ions which not

thin InH
^^'"'* '° ^ ^™P'"<= i"* »"•• "c<:ount•hail induce us to transcribe

His companion, Mr. Shelby, had the appear-

Koui^ir" • ""^ \hearrang^meE of

£^nir„'1'J'l-^A»""««'l ''irof the house-

-.^-JT^'
••«.!• T^tru V.-3J, ana evfii uriuient cir-

ZTX-„,U^: r '*^'"* «"'^' "h" two

^fVhnM .?^*' "^V ^""««t conversation.

'* I cant make trade that wav_r n«.!»i».i.

Why, the fact 18, Haley, Tom is an anlcommon fellow; he i. certainly worth thi»um anywhere,-,teady, honest, caS m^ages my whole farm like a clock."

H„i I I"f"" '""'"•• a» niggers 00 " aaidHalej he ping himself to a glS of filujy""

dy selTsible pir;S' ""H^J^t'^"^'
''~-

^S'e^VthtgT ^-"- ^-™- "i
"Some fcJks don't beliAvo th«M «. «

rJ ^',"l T°™'' so* ">« i^al article, if ever afellow had "rejoined the other. « Why hat

mend I coW„v-^S'^,'-;^«;-
I tm Mjry w POT with Too, I mpTLl


